
"i KKow i AM nunn."

Ucncr&l Manier Workman Powderly'i Lecture
on Temperance.

General Master Workman Powdcrly, in
tho Philadelphia Journal of United Labor
publishes a temporáneo lecture addressed
to thc members of thu Knight i of Labors.
It is entitled "ThcJustice ol My Position,"
aud is a reply to unfavorable criticism made
hy certain of Iiis ern ie ip talents on lectures
delivered by him recently In Boston and
Lynn, Mass. Mr. 1'owdorly says;
"I know I am right. I know that in rc

fusing to even tom lt e. drop ol strong drink
I was anti am right. In refusing to treat
another to that which 1 do aol believe to bc
good tor myself to drink 1 know thal I am
right. In not allow in-!; a rilinsollcr to gain
admittance into the order ol thc Knights
of Lahor I know that 1 am righi, hi ad¬
vising our assemblies not to rent halls or

meeting rooms overdrinking places l know
that 1 am right. I have done this from thc
day my voice wasllrst heard in the council
halls ol" our euler. My position on thc
question of temperance is right. 1 am de¬
termined lo maintain it, and will not aller
it one jet or tillie. 1 know that in Hie or¬
ganization ot which 1 am the head lhere
arc many good tuon who think, but they
would he better men if they did noi drink.
Ten years ago I was hiss.-d because I ad¬
vised men to let strong »trink alone. Theythreatened to rotten ogg me. 1 have con
tinned to ndviso nu n io be temperate, and.
though i li've had n<> cxpi dorice that would
qualify tuc to reader nu opinion cd' the
oftlcacy ol' a rotten egg astin ally of the
rum drinker, yet 1 would prefer to haye
my exterior decorated from summit to base
with tho rankest kind of rotten eggs rather
than to allow one tlrop ol liquid villainy to
pass my lips.
"Ten years ago the cause of temperance

was not SO respectable as il is to day, be¬
cause then- were rn ! so many respectable
men ami women advocating it. It has
gained ground. It is gaining ground, and
all lu cause men anil Women who believe in
lt could not he I now beaten or frightened.
Take a li.st ot' the labor so< telles of America
and thc total sum paid into ibo treasuries
from all sources from their organization to
thc present time will not exceed $5,000,000.
The Knights of Labor is the largest and
most InlluCIUial of lieut nil. ind though 80
much has been saki concerning the vast
amount of money that Iris been ci Heeled
from the members, yet llicl" lal -uni hvied
and collected for .ill purposes np to the
present time will not exceed $800,000,
Now let us turn to thc other side. In New
York alone il is estimated thal not less than
£25,000 a day arc spent for drink. $75,000,-
000 In a \\ar. if I ( .ucd more for tho
praise and approbation of labor's eilendes
than I do for Ibo iiltCl'CStJof labor I would
remain silent, Wc arc -. eking lo reform
existing evils. Wc must ll rsi reform our
selves."

Th«> Colton Movement.

From thc Nev York Financial Chron¬
icle's cotton article the following ligures
aro gathered relative to tito movement of
tho staple during tito past week:
Tho total receipts reached 3,598 hales,

against 2,00-1 bah s last week, ¡1,5-1!) bales
the previous week, and 'f,0!l2 bah s three
weeks since; making tho total receiptssince the 1st September, 188(1, 5,100,112
bales, against 5,200,7023 hales for tho samo
period of 1883 i>. showing a decrease since
»September J, 1880, of 70,201 bales.
The exports for tho week reach n total

of 18,076 bales, of which 10,787 were to
(Iront Britain, 200to France, and 2,081
to tho rest of the continent.
Thc total visible supply of cotton, as

made up by cable and telegraph, for thc
week is as follows:
Total of C.reat britain stock 881,000

bales, total of continental stocks HS I,
800-making a total of European stocks
of 1,215,800 bales. The total visible
supply for the world is 1,808,325 bales;
of this number 1,138,525 oro American
and 000,800 Fast indian, etc.
Tho imports into continental ports

during the week wore 55,000 bales,
These ligures indicate a decrease in tho
cotton in sight of 15,278 bale;; as com¬

pared with thc same dato of 1880, and
a decrease of 11,000 bah s as compared
with thc corresponding date ol' INS.',.
The recoil>ts at interior towns for thc

week have been 2,035 bales, Old into
rior stocks decreased J, :'.U bah s, and
were 477,880 bales less titan nt the hame

period last year.
The receipts from tho plantai ions,

being Uto actual movement, not includ¬
ing tho overland receipts nor Southern
consumption, of cotton that reached the
market through the outports for tho
week were .'I.ÔW.S hales. Tho total re¬

ceipts since tho 1st of September are

5,18-1,2.X-1 bales. The actual movement
from the plantations was only 3,598
bales, the balance being taken from the
stocks at thc interior towns,

Cotton in sight.I inn- _ I waa 0,312,070
being a decrease ol' cotton in sight as

compared with last year of 110,822.
The Chronicle says, in reviewing tho

speculation in futures during thc week :
"Thc speculation in cotton for future
delivery at this market has boon feverish
and unsettled in tone, with the course of
prices somewhat erratic and irregular.
Tho reduced stocks have caused some
anxiety about contracts for this crop,
and August options advanced 10 points
from tho recent ligures namely, from
iO.00. to ll.OOo., but there was no COU-
sidererablc short interest to 'squeeze,'
and prices gave way thc moment buying
ceased to bo active. Tho very favorable
reports from the growing orop prevontcd
any material improvement in the more
distant Options, although it ia generally
admitted that tho supplies will run

probably quite low in tho carly fall
months, especially in Europe"
A VERY RRMAHKAIIhB PEATI'IIR of the

annual report of tho Pension bureau is
not that thu volume of business was

greater than ever before, but that there
is an unexpended balancoof tho appro¬
priations for salaries and current ex-

pennes; which has been turned back into
the national treasury, Heretofore tho
business of tho Pension Bureau bas been
HU deftly arranged that not a dollar of
tho appropriation ever found its way
back to the placo whence it was drawn,
It is sufficient evidence of thc generosity
of the Govornmont toward the soldiers
of the. Union that in the year just onded,
nearly a quarter of a century after thc
closo of the war, there were altogether
170,8711 claims for pensions considered
and 55,101 original pensions were grant-
oil under the liberal laws now in force.
lt requires a force of nearly fifteen hun¬
dred people to transact this business, au

avorago of nearly thirteen thousand Iel
tors and documents being received and
«ont out overy working day, and tho
amount paid for pensions now reachingtho enormous annual total of seventy-
four millions of dolíais. This sum ex¬

ceeds either tho annual civil expendi¬
tures or tho ordinary military and naval
expenditures at tho present time, ns well
as thc totul expenditures of the United
Htates in any year previous to tho civil
war.

Thc Sunday School Convention of the
Baltimore Conference of thc M. E. Church,
.Mouth, organized nt Winchester, Va..
Wednesday, one hundred and seventy
delegates reported. Kev. Dr. .lohn S. .Mar
tin, Presiding Kider of. lim district, wei
corned the convention; responded ;<> by tho
Kev. Dr. H. K. Cox, of St. Paul's Church,
^altimore. I

COMB INTO OAMP!

A ï.oiler to the Partners of tho Stato from
eui.-i Duuoan.

By Invitation tho summer meeting ol
the society willoonvone upon thegrounds
o£ tho inler-Shito farmers' suuiiuer on-

oampuicnt to be held ut Sparenburg,
S. C., tho first week iu August next.
The society will hold it« business meet¬
ing un Wednesday, the dd. Thoregular
programme of essays and discussions by
the society will take place on Thursday,
the Ith, this day being assigned by the
arranging eommitteo as ibo State Agri-
Oldtural and Mechanical Society Hay.
As you are aware, it has bren our cus¬

tom to have a representation ot' throe
del-guie.; from each county. While we
wish lo urge upon the members to see
to it that each county sends a delegation
ut the same time we call your attention
to the fact that this is a mooting ol the
society, and all members are entitled to
bc present, and we hope us many will
attend as possible.

This inter-State farmers' summer en¬

campment meeting lias been so thor¬
oughly advertised that it is unnecessary
to say moro than to urge as many ns

possible to he present. It will bo tho
largest concourse ot' farmers proper thai
has ever assembled for the purposo lol
which this meeting is organized; it will
be fraught with various matters oí ma¬
terai interest to all fannel», and it is
eminently proper, if ¿lot absolutely uce¬
es- ry, (hat your society be fully repre¬
sen toil, il being tho only "simon puro"
iigiicultur.il organization in the State
th;': has for its object the discussion and
development of purely agricultural sub¬
jects, and ol' matters that apply lo tho
farmer's ovory-day life.

lt is true we have the order of the
Patrons of Husbandly, under whose
auspices this formera' inter-State en¬

campment is to be held. Tho Grangeshave their social aud educational fea¬
tures, which carry along with it its ladymcmborship, ami while we individuallytili k it the best ami most perfect or¬
ganization in all its equipments the farin¬
er luis < vor had, yet it has failed to keepits hold on the rank and ide ol' our
faimers,

rJ ¡a n wc have the farmers' movement
organization, which hus developed into
an organization whoso prime object is to
look after and proteo! the farmers' po-1 i til .i lights, to watch over and soo that
such legislation as is uceessary for his
interest be secured, »nd to take charge
of i ¡i matters of a lil;e character, which
till will readily acknowledge to he pre¬
eminently proper. I!ut never before in
the history of our agricultural interest
luis there la en more need of a vitalizing
current than at this time. Farmers are

day hy day bein- aroused to the fact
tba' they, too, must be progressive.
Tili ^ is tile» age of loss acres and a greater
pro 'ucl from them, improvements in
HU] lemouts, in cultivation, in seeds, and
infill kinds of farm equipments; and
wh( v will the farmers looking for this
vitalizing current if not in the Stale Ag¬ricultural and Mcohanioal SooiotyVFor tho past twenty years, since your
reo gauizntion after the war, your so¬

ciety has bcon doing a good work, both
i.i tue discussion of agricultural subjects
at tr summer meetings, as well as by a

ge; displayof tilings appertaining to
... ailing at our annual State fairs, ami
il ll 1)0 ouly natural, after all spas¬modic cllbrts aro expended, for our
fan icis to turn to your society to in¬
quire what is tin- news from thengricul-tund watch tower. Tin rehire we would
again urge you to bo present at tho
Upartanburg mei ting. Lot tho members
iu each county hold a meeting on s ks-
day in July, and if not more than ii

delegation of three can attend, let them
decide upon those ami forward the name
to'J bomas SV. Holloway, Pomaria, s.
C. We have been in the habit of mak¬
ing Bpccit 1 rates of tr. sportation lor
deli rates tv our summet meetings, but
this i.s one at which there will huso largo
an uttondanco outside oi the eocioty that
wo : re using our cllbrts to got unusuallylow lab s for all, which will be announc¬
ed at au early «lay.

D. 1*. DUNCAN, President.
I' lion, June 27, 1887,

Mn- 1.I.I nlii^i ol nie ItnllrondH.

The Itailroad Commissioners liuve justIssiKit a Statement of thc earning'; ol the
radi ad of the Stale for the month of
Maj. '¡'he showing is a remarkably good
one.

<>. the twenty one reads included in the
stali n, ul thirteen show an inciense of
$30,593 SJ and the remaining eight a de
crciw-o ol Y 1,112.05, making thc net in¬
crease lor Hie month over lust year $35,IM. i8or 0.20 per (eui.

Tl e largest increase of any one road is
that of the Asheville and Sparhuibur/,
wine::, with only ¡JO per cent, increase in
mile, ire, shows ,'!i *s |,cr rt."| increase in
earnings over .May, issi;.

(»i Ibo ralbónos centering nt Columbia,the Charlotte, Columbia and Augustashow nu increase of 8 per «eui. ; the Botltll
Cari ina Hallway 18.02, and thc Wilming¬ton, Columbia ¡iud Augusta 4.05,

Tl-.e total passenger curbings for the
month, 1880, were $120,810 10; for lss¡,¡tibio, 110.11 Increase, $0,2i>9.95.
Tho lOtill freight earnings for the moillll,

issi; were $200,88-1.10; Tor lss?. $284,-ii* ? i l; increase, $27,003.84.
The total lonmigo for thc month iii

1880 was 110,275; for 1887, 107,4-10; in-
creuie, 08,105.

Pearn \honl Vanderbilt'* IJ rnve.

Tbc fate ol A. T. Stewart's remains SO
alarmed thc fil mis of (ho Into William If,
Vanderbilt that nguard i, still kepi postedllboilt Ills $000,000 tomb. Night and day a
body of weil (hilled, well-armed na n inovo
aboi.l in its vicinity on thc lookout for pi]lagern or ghouls. In addition to theso, n
system of signals or burglar alarms is added
which penetrato many parts of tho grounds.Al Staled intervals these are set oil' by tunan
on his sl.V hours' tour of duty, and thc re
servi rapidly assembles al a given point. At
night ibu watcll is even more vigilant. At
sine. ii powerful Haine is lighted in the
cupola, Which shines out over the humble
graveyard below and oil upon tllO waters.
Into this dome one of ihe detectives must
go cvrry half hour and touch another
alaric, which records the Oddity of those on
watch. Kvery 12 hours the chief cnlersthc
building lo see from Hie register whether
oneil man on duly during tho night has gone
his rounds al thc prescribed moment. Thc
cost ol guarding the r< mains amounts to a
small fortuno each year, nml ll cannot bul
occasion some melancholy relic t ions in the
mi n wini knows that just a little distance
boyond this pompous mausoleum lie the re¬
main-, nf Commodore Vanderbilt himself,without guard or honor, sn far as thc eye
causeo, except a simple stone bearing lils
nan.e.

1'iir Hundred llollnr*

Is tho Slim Dr. Pierce offen for thc de
lection ol any calomel, or other mineral
p »Ison ol' Injurions drug-, In Ids justly cele¬brated "Pleasant Purgative Pellet«." They
ic about the size of a mustard seed, there¬fore easily taken, while their operation is
unattended by any griping pain, bilious
neSS, sick headache, bad taste in the month,and jaundice, yield at once before these
"little giants." Of your druggist.

- -».

Home men are so generous that they are
always Willing to give away what Uley do
not want themselves

ll,-

UKNKllAI. NUWH NOTRH.

llriMM ol Interest «ir.tlier»»<l from Vu-kum
Quarten«

Bx Govomor Morrill, of Maine, ls dead.
Tko St. iiouts cooperage establishment

was burnt Mouday. Loss $100,000.
The Postmaster General luis inst estab¬

lished 858 new money euler olliecs; none
tn South Carolina.
The sales of tobáceo at Lyucbblirg, Va.,

diirlug tho month of Juno amounted t »

4,200,000 pounds.
Hinton Miller, treasurer of Porry comity,

Ul., ls a defaulter to tho amount of $07,
000. He has gone lo Canada.
Tho Irish land bill was rend the lost limo

in thc House of Commons on .Monday.
Tho ICCOtld reading was fixed for tho 1 Llb.
The drought in tho midland and north

ern counties of Kngland was terminated
on Monday night hy copious falls of rain.
Tuc total amount received for t he benefit

ol the Opera Comique lire SUllorers was
073,0110 fiance.

L >nl Salisbury has extended Slr Henry
Drummond Wolff's stay al Constantinopleillili! Saturday next.
Governor and Mrs. bTt/.hugh Lee have

left New York for Richmond on thc Old
Dominion steamer Seneca.
Tho sobranje is holding a private meet¬

ing lo choose a prince, Alexander havingabsolutely declined lo accept iv election.
Twenty live new cases have be« n seal upby ibo Hartwell (S. G.) Trial Justices for

tho consideration of the Court next week.
Thc directors of lllO Panama Canal Com

patty will hold a meeting ou Friday next lo
discuss the question of issuing .i HOW loan

Government receipts since Jul i amount
to iît".,177,084, and expenditures lo $b">.
507,487, or $10,0S0,8O3 in excess <>i the re¬
ceipts.
Tho telegraph, telephone and elect rh

lighting companies in New York .. iii Itnvt
been ordered t<> put their wins um!«!
ground.
The Comic de Palis had another revcp

lion on the Island of Jersey Tuesdny. III:
visitors numbered Too a.ul included a nuni
hero1,' distinguished royalists.

Co ncral I Iowa rt1 has been advised that :

general court martial lins been convt ned t<
try thc Apaches who deserted recently nut
wen' on a raid in Atizona.

Mike Drown, of Dnrnwcll, S. C., ls hav
I ll tr .-, lilly huh. gas ima hine pul up. am
wil! -con have Ins storehouses illuminate!
in city -ivie.
Tho President spent tho Fourth of .lui;

very quietly, riding in from oakview h
thu 'norning as usual and rejoining .Mrs
Cleveland ni Oakview in Uie afternoon.

Iv gland and Kassia have made millen
concessions regarding the Afghan bound
arv questions, willi li it ls expeeled will ri
sith In an carly a ;rcoincnl liolween thc twa
nations.

A: lin- meeline; of the. nationalist mein
hers of the Dublin corporo.llon Mr. Scxloi
wa- unanimously nominated for Lon
M; >r. Winstanley gi com ¡tug the nombi!)
Hon.
M rt lid law has lx.cn proclaimed hi Val

ci."' -, Spain. Twenty-one persons has-
been arrested lor complicity hi I'loUtl,ngnlrsi thc collectors of cidro lax.
The Immense mall home ot thc Webs

Drew lng Company nt Cinciunnli wu
bon-' il .Monday night. Loss $100,001Thrcu men were killed by railing walls.
A special lo the Sprlugticld (Mass.) ii'.

publican says thc I¡oslo* Daily Adevrlim
ami the Keening liecord lliave been sohl
cha-le- L. Whiten, of Whitcnville, f<
$100,000.

AiAie,-- [rom China state Hint n rcbolllb
look place recently al C'knng-Chow, nen
Slumkhai. The uprising -was supiircs.seby the au*.h..tilies tutti 1)0 of lilt COUspinlors »'ureexecuted.

Al Monmouth Park Wednesday, darin
tho iirsi race, George Smith, manager <
Iho Commercial Cable Company al 4
Ibo: d st reel, tlropni il dc ul from henri di
ease ivldlc witnessing the finish.

Ai a meeting of thc First Assembly Di
tri.-! of thu I nited Labor party in Nc
York, Tuerday night. Dov. Dr. Kdwai
.Mel.lynn was elected dclcgatt lo tho Ni
liouiil Convention al Syracuse, Align lt
Orden have been s.-nl from Ike l'opethe IrcllhiiillOp of New Yolk lo « \. I.

muñiente Dev. Dr. .ilcGlyuu, and to pulli -11 ll 0 decree pf 0 (COmmilUiClltioll in ll

Prof. Dttldwhi, it ijulncy, Ilk, on il
4th, perforinctl a wonderful lent. I
jumped om ol' ri (indoon nt Ibu height ol'
mile and landed on thc earth safely by il
aid ol' :i parachute.

During a sham bat 1.1c ni Delta. Fuhti
county, Ohio, on tho lib. Postmaster Al
lt. Huntington was ratttlly sliot. How tl
huile -.; it in among thc blank Cflrlrldginobody can explain.
Tho four Grand Army Posts of L'tlci

N. Y., have resol vetI not lo pinrado in
body, as they lind intended lo do, at Gill
ton, nu the 15ll», If President Cleveland 1
prese il.
Tho dale for thc olllcinl reception ol GolLawton, the now Utilled Slates ml ntstei ;

Austria, lias not vet been lived. While
rema na uncertain, J. Kenner Lee. chart
d'nlTtdrs, will conduct Iho business of ii
A Old ii >">i legation.
Sunday afternoon Sally Dobinson, co

oreti, shot and killed Charles William
colored, al Gaperlou, Va. Tho irou.h
grew oui of William's intimacy willi ¡é>!
inson's wife. Kobinson was lynched bycrowd of w hite men.

Pr, lier, the trunk murderer, lins hech rt
fused a new trial, and sentenced lo
hanged on August PJ. The rittSO will ll
taken lo Hu United States Supremo Courwhich will secure ihe murderer a long«lease of life.
During a thunder storm in New- Vor

Th in oday evening lightning struck Iii
wire connected with the dynamite cai
tridg.-s placed in holt s drilled for bltlStill
on the new aqueduct lind caused theil pumature explosion, killing one laborer.
The one hundred and forty-ninth <a

for $10,710,000 tinco per cent, bonds un
lured Oil the 1st hist. Sim e then $15,512000 of bonds have betti ridiculed hy tri
Treasury department, leaving >(t4,204,IKJof that call outstanding.

Mr. 8. li. Peacock, of Dnrnwcll, S. c.
has a cotton boll of this year's growth n
large as a guinea egg. .Mr. Peacock saythat Mr. Cave has twenty acres of COllOl
averaging three or lour bolls of equal si/
to thc stalk.
The Boston yacht Fortuna hos bec

docked at Greenock, läng., and will b
fitted ai a culler with a view io com polinin thc principal regattas that are to he her
on the south coast, commencing at Iho en
of July.
A lelogram having been rccotvcd hy Gm

crnor Heaver, of Pennsylvania, slating Hm
'JOH people wert? homeless ami wit boin aho!
ter nt Clarendon, the tul tow n having b
destroyed hy Aro on Monday, ho has pitiered 100 lents to he shipped lhere ¡il om t

Twenty clghl buildings were burned II
Grafton, \V. Ya., Tuesday, including th
Standard-Enterprise newspaper ollie.-. Th
total loss will reach nearly «100.000. N
organized lire department exists there. 'I'll
lire is supposed to he incendiary.

Mil«. Thomas, in Augusta, Ga., was cn
hy a negro boy with a dirk and almost ii
sluitly killed yesterday morning. Th
difficulty was alsnit a cigarette plcttllwhich the hoy says Thomas took awn
from him by force. Thc latl was lodge!in jail.
Jacob Sllftrp feels souiewhnt bette

Wetlne.uday was Sharp's 701 h birthdayHo mado rio reference whatever to il, anti
knowing it would lie cruel mockery, n

ouo else baa mentioned it. Ho preserves
au unbroken silence for hours ala time.
Mrs. Sharp still romulus hy his side.
In accordance with thc promise made

carly lu lila administration to visit Atlanta,
President Cloveland some months ago ac-

copied an invitation to IK; present at tho
Piedmont Exposition, to ho held in that
( itv in October next. Tho President has
fixed the time ot his visit to Atlanta at
about tho 15th October.
Tho New York Daily Nara says that

Archbishop Corrigan has forwarded to Dr.
McGlynu formal notice of his excommu¬
nication from the Catholic Church. No-
lice to this effect, with an explanation of
Its bearing on Catholics generally, will bc
i ad ht th» churches of thc diocese next
Sunday.
The Commissioner of Agriculture has

given formal notice to thc owners of thc
abandonment by thc Government of the
land at Summerville, S. C., recently occu¬

pied as an experimental lea farm. The
permanent improvements made by thc
Government revert to thc owners of thc
properly.
The coke operators of Pittsburg have

decided to post another notice throughout
tho region, notifying the strikers thal they
will hi- given until next Saturday to return
lo work at Ibo old wages. Those who do
no! resume work by that time will be
evicted from thc company s houses, and
new men will be imported from New York
Intake their places.
Thc presence of Pinkerton's armed men

in the coke regions of Pennsylvania bas
caused int» use excitement, and bloodshed
is expected as a result. Thc strikers to the
number of 501) held a meeting at Wes!
Lciscnring and unanimously resolved to
intinuc thc strike. The detectives say

lucy went lhere to protect those who de¬
sired to idurn to work. Some few re¬
sumed work, bul everything remains quiet.

Kev. W. I!. Heard, colored, of Challi s

tea, S. C. who complained to the Inter
state Commerce Commlssiou of discrhnl
nation against him on account of color by
tho Georgia railroad, bas reduced his coin

plaint to thc form of an allldavit, which
document has been received by the Com¬
mission. Ile asks that the sahl Ccorgia
railroad he compelled lo furnish equal ac
com modulion.*] to persons holding ll rsl class
tickets "Irrespective of race or color, ac¬
cording lo the Act of Congress in such
cases made ami provided."

ItltU - l-IIKAC.

A Till KM:.
ll lint his ann around my waist-

JllSl so. and looked, O very silly;
And yet, al being thus embraced,

1 did niit frown-thc air wits chilly.
Ile raised my hand and bent his chin
M ist reverently low to kbs lt;

();>e little kiss it was no sin
To loll thc truth, I did aol miss it.

An act to amend -Sowing on buttons,

j Malo small pox fashionable, and society
would go miles io gel it.

\ Man is DO percent, water, and yet thc
Prohibitionists are aol satisfied.
Thc sm.di boy. like a woman, is likely

some d ly lo make a man grown.
Tho .nan who fools around a mule's hind

k'gs ls generally pretty well "heeled."
M a arc of ti II SI cudngly good in thought,

bul vofully wrong in action.
Truth, like thc sun, submits to bo ob¬

scured, bill, like the sun. only fora time.
Vii tuc in ¡ls grandest aspect is neither

more r less than following reason.

bonging fo'- goodness does not bring il.
It i., io be sought with all thc might.
W. ik today, for you know not how

much you may be hindered tomorrow.
Some families have in them an angel

vvh presi ncc heals by calming thc waters.
Now ila' i Ity mahlen

Living' in thc mountains
All I he lime is sighing

Pot elly -eda fountains.
,\l st ol us arc mole willing lo talk than

, to lisien.
A coquette is like a veteran-She goes

through many engagements.
Si ne wi nne never want to marry until

men think they are too old lo do so.

A niel i, i ; ¡cal paradox-Killing your
self '.i ii hard ivork t<> get a living.

I, pugilist's motto There is ¡nore
pleasure in giving than receiving.
A married mau remarks that tho différ¬

ent o belween a man's and a woman's hat is
uh ml $13.
A dee i- property when il ha.? been

stolen; bul it is not properly when thc tax
returns are made.

Then, as I turned my face toward his.
i »ur lips were near, none to forbid il

S mu hinly kissed! Thc trouble is
i don i exactly know who did it.

Wc teni a great deal about money being
Ugh) Perhaps that ls thc reason why it is
locked up.

li. vare of prejudices; they are like rats,
and men's minds like traps. Prejudices
creep in easily, but it ls doubtful if they
ever gel out.

Popularity is a thing that ls very seldom
foina! hy those who search for it |>ersi8t-
ally, and coinés oftener from accident

than design,
Mood will tell. Wc observe that many

..I mir most successful burglars are pat bet
leahy mentioned as men who sprung from
our best families.

His ;iist view of the new baby. Nurse-
Well. Charley, what do you think of ll¥
('hades -Weil. I think ¡i's golHg to IK- a
girl

Victor Ungo once said of the Duma«,
father and SOU, that the elder hud genius
wiiiio.it talent, and thc younger had talent
without genius.
An e teemed contemporary excitedly dc-

maud-- to know "Por whom was the earth
made?" We think thal question will have
lo bo decided by arbitration. There were
a grout many claimants.

What are Hie 'seven ages of man,'Ilonry?" "hug age, garbage, storage, post¬
age, mortgage, shrinkage, and dotage."
Ile went right up to the head of tho class.
A man is relieved and gay when he Jins

put his heart into his work and done bis
liest; but what he has said or done other
wise shill! give him no peace.
No human being CHU come into this

world without increasing or diminishingtin Binn total of human happiness, not
only of the present, but of every subsc
quent age of humanity.

microns' rei:-
The heavy fees the doctors charge,

'I o bring the sick to health,
Nins' be to them an income large,

Vet tis /(V-gottcn wealth.

Murdered lor in- Money.
An hagle Pass special to the Galveston

iVctcs, dated July 0, says: "Wmd reached
lu re Hu'" morning from Santa liosa, Mex.,
of Hu- killing of James H. Duval!, owner
Ol th. Cedral mines. His body was found
biddon in some brush near tho roadside
h ading from thc mines into Santa llosa,
willi a bullet hole through lils head. His
mule, saddled, was found a few hundred
yards further in with its throat cut. The
object of thc murder was undoubtedly rob¬
bery, Dirndl having left bis camp Satur
day Inst with (350 on his person, which
\. not OD tho body when found, He was

a nativo «. f Georgia, and well known lu
s in Antonio and in mining circles."

Tho most ordinary sombrero in tho
city of Mexico costs about 815, while tho
most expensive onos range in price from
350 to $f)00. It costs monoy to bo a
dudo in Mexico.

Too Deep for Him.

A Boston girl cunio over to Now
York. Sho amused horsclf very well for
Bovornl days, among hor other pleasures
including tho beautiful display ol chrys¬
anthemums atCosmopolitan flail. Sim
was delighted with it. The solondhl
shocks of snowy and flume-colored
blooms and tho now Japanese s 'cil-
lings that look as if natura had copied
them from decorations on Japanese
jars, and tho clean, fresh, curious per¬
fumes lillod her cultured soul so full of
Bontiinont that it bubbled o\cr for tho
bonotit of a New York 111:1:1. II«; canio
to call soon after her return from tho
flower show. Ho was a charming
young person, who never by any acci¬
dent polluted his person with any nrtl-
ole-manfaotured in this country. Ho
was turned out complota from top io loo
in English goods, and his ".'ail on the
avenue lilied ooholdors with thc vihlcst
awo and delight, it so closely c< pied lim
truo thoroughbred stride. Tho import¬
ant details of dress lind occupied his
walking hours so closely that he had
found but little time lo unbend his min.'
over a book, and other matters ovon
moro important had escaped his alton*
tent ion, among then the (lower show,
which he happened not to have, beard ol.

"l'vo just eolne from seeing thee!
Rutheniums" said th.: ontbusiasli
young woman from Heston; .'and. <Ü
it was such a treat. 1 never enjoy, il
anything so much in my life. Have you
berni yet?"
"No." he drawled out loud, thinking

to himself, "What tho dcuco is the
talking about, anyhow P" After rapid
but profound reasoning he came t il
conclusion that being a Boston woman
ami addicted lo literature, ihe thing thal
she had been to was nninolhuig par
lng Of an intellectual nature, and proba¬
bly soient!Ile. Judging from tho lung and
unpronounceable name. So bc re¬
marked lightly that really lie "didn't
go much into that sort of ihlng nov it
was ont of his lino, too deep entirely for
him."
Tho Hosten girl stared. "What »lo

you mean, sir!' Chrysanthemum* too
deep'.'"

"Well, you know," said tho hap! -

youth, putting his foot deeper in bis
mouth every limo ho opened it, "th
ono has to do such an awful 1 ol ol
rending to keep un with llioso scientific
things, and for my pari 1 never cnj< y
thom unless I nm quito up on tho nib*
jool they're talking about." Ho fell lie
was getting skillfully over a dillicull
question nuil continued, willi graceful
self confidence, to add n few delicate
and art Istie touches to his position.
"When 1 go lo this sort of thine;." I,,-

declared, "lgcl works on Ibo subject
and read up thoroughly, so that I can
follow the speaker with intelligent ¡ll«
terostj but i'm too awfully busy jnsl
now to bc able to do that, and so 1 eui
tho Nineteenth Century Club, and Hie
Chrysanthemum, and all thc ros! of lt."
Tho Boston girl gasped a few limes

and then said she supposed thal lie
really must work nwfully hard, and it
really was no end of a pity ho had had
to glvo up his studies. Hut before sh
went back to HoSlOll she told the story,
and the young man has gone Ollt ill l! il

country to stay some limo with his -i>-
ter. Tue Boston giri .-ays she thinks
New York men are "delicio 13, simply
delicious." .V. }'. World.

In n Unttte-Piinornnm .studio.

Tho central platform is, of course, tim
standpoint from which visitors will \ n u

tho panorama,-' and then fore tho nrlis!
are obliged to go lo it frcijui nt v. as tin
painting nears COIliplotioil, 111 order tc
observe tiio effect and progress of theil
work.

This, too, is thc placo of conference,
and despite the signs of 'No Admit¬
tance" within an without, visitors nr<
frequent, and usually welcome, Thcsi
visitors are often veteran soldiers who
took part in the action represented, and
who oflon make helpful 8UCrgCStioilS.The army stories that aro told oil till
central platform, would, if collected,
make a prodigious volume. The limn
of tho platform is chalked and re halk
od, soino referring to tho panorama il>
self, but more to ¡Ilústralo occur enees
upon other fields. The strong ph e ra
surrounding tho platform is pone!.Iud all
over with kindred decorations, whili
scraps of paper, upon which mc memo¬
randa of incidents, and a variety ot data,
as well as ninnes and addresses, an
pinned to tho conveniont timber with
thumb-tacks.
Tho artist paints steadily, every indi¬

vidual being mainly«occupied in perfect¬ing his own work, though never lu ¡ital
nig to ask or extend aid in soino spécialdirection. Ono artist, tor instance,
sn excellent figuro of a mounted ollie, ir,
all complete excepting tho portrait,
u photograph for which is pinned to thc
canvas. While this ai list goes t.,
strengthen a lino of hallie, nnothci
ono will rapidly paint an admirable
portrait for the incompleto ligure. Si on,
another brush is busy with the horse,
while another artist calls for soino Bpcc-ial saddlo and bridle to bo brought lo
thc platform that he may paint tho trap¬pings.Now. look nt the hack of tho photo¬
graph which is pinned to tho canvas
a faded carte dc visile ot 11 young olll r,
iqion a slip of paper wo rend the follow¬
ing: "Col. K., now on (hue: a! Sheri
dan's stall', ll 47" (meaning section Ii,
square 47 of tho panorama). "Fronch
mp, bloiLriO, captain's strap, staff
dark-blue trousers, gold cord, cavalryboots, s t H IT sword. McClellan saddle;
shabrack black horse; seo sk tch."

Tbl« instance will give an iden of tho
way in which fads are preserved when
a piuiornma is painted by artists who
conscientiously strive to I:I:IKO of thc
work agrest historical painting.- -Ti
(lure ll. Darts in St*. Nic/tolas.

-Twenty eight unmarried women iv
aldo in Garfield county. Col. j also I,OOOunmarried men. All tho mon can't get
a wife from among the twenty-.light, andit probably puzzles the womon to make
a choice from among thc 1,000,

At thc fashionable ball dross mari
mair, thc want of lt the woman.

BRADFIELD'®
A Specific for all «Ilse.-.-.«»* pe-].'.unarm women,such M Pain-,ful. Ruppreattil, ur lrr«;niliir

Mroüli'i.iiioii, l/'ii.' .rri.o;a
Whin a. eta.

fiend for our iKV)k,"Mcsiia«e to Woman," palledtte«. liRAuriBi.D KÏODUTOB co,, Allant», u*.

A TerriM« DIMM**.

BEUNK! .Inly rt.-Huit of ibo now guaya
ai Zug fell loto tbolako Inst night Forty
boutes, acrowded uni and Ihe Hotel Zurich,
a tour story Btrui lute, toll °f visitors, van

Uhed entirely. Thooccupants ol bullohuw
worn engulfed \vbl!otbcy slopt.and nt lout
100 perished, Including St. Colllu, president
of Ibo canton. Men uro now at work try-
lugto recover the bodies of tho victims.
A.u Infant was fouuil alive In a Heating era

die.
??.?nail A** v UMbt tUMIiMWS

Why ls it thai thrcoboltlosof,13. B. 1).
aro sold in Atlanta to ono of any other
blood remedy, and twioe as mneli con¬
sumed lu the Sudo of Georgia ¡>*i any
other preparation? No one need tako
our word, but simply ask tho druggists.
Ai k tho people. 'J Hey are competetd
witnesses. Six houses in Atlanta ore

Inlying r H. 15. in five and ten gross
lobs, and KO1U0 cd' thom buy ab often UO

ovcry two mouths. Why these uupre-'
ocdentod ab H iu re at homo with so little
advertising? Modesty forbids iw innliiug
a reply. ! i*i<i !'.. 13. II. been befoio Ibo
public a quarter or hall a century, it
would not be necessary L> bo bolstered
up with . ditches <d pago ndv< diM m< uta
now. Merit Will conquer and own
monoy.
$.t.oo WOR' H $5ÛO pa

Foi foui years I hayo-boon a nulli cr
iron» a terrible form oí lîhounmtisni,
which rcduc< meso low that u:ll lu po
of recovery was given up, I hovo suffer¬
ed tho most excruciating pain day and
night, and often while writhing in ogonj
bavo wished I could die. 1 hove tried
e\< rytliing knoSvn ior that disease, but
nothing did me any good, and havo had
some of tho finest physicians of the
State 1«' w »rk on me, but all t<> noeftV < >.

1 bave spent over 8800 without llndiug
relief, i um now proud to say that after
using only ono bottle of li. 15. 13. 1 am
uublcd to walk around und attend to

luis''; ;Í . and I would not take §500 for
.he bonolH received from one ; ingle bot¬
tle of Í3. i', B. 1 uh! tuait moi chanto
and bu mesa men ol this (own. .'. out's,
most truly, K. O. OAHA.

Waverly, Walker county, Toxns.
ID< iiiioiistro ted IVi . » ¡ (j.

S \lt r v, (IA., May 15, 1830.
f.' (;'< BALM CO: YOU willpicosoship

us lier llrst freight one gr< - (3. 13. ll.
lt gives us pleasure to report a good

trade for <;.:.- preparation. Indeed ii bas
far eclipsed all other blood remedies,
both in demonstorted merit and rapid
side willi us. Uozimi A VAUDEMAN,

.VII who ilOsli'o lull hiíormutlon uliou! tito
ru: -i-Sllll OUI'C Ol I lo Ml I'olVOIIS, Maníala Old
.-i mi ali, - .--w.lii."-. :.. ra MUON, l.hciuiiu
i -in, lu y < mtiplnliuijii » tip nil, mo ,<..
SUCIIIO 111), li .1 0O| ',.. ..'i u Uh
ir.i-'i .i Wt ml i -, filled « Hu Iho |m>si
Woinlot l\tl au<I Btaiillliu i. . ver hOlUl'e
Uno-., a. Aildi'i ill, ol' IIA I,M li

Atlanta, -a.
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i\Mh\m Mineral Springs,
GASTON COUNTY, N. C.

:^ « logout Summer Itcsort is now
Vccomi iodation equal <?> tho befit,

dion 2>000 n. above Ken levi I
3 S'iî.OO m r day, $10.0(1 mid Jílil 0
eek, cor oiieulurs çi information
ss tho pinpi i. i rt.
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Or. MART! R'S LIVtM PILLS
Contttpatt.j-i.L.t vpi Oömp) ant «n<I Sick

ip!e Do ie i.r.<l Oream Ilookj
ja oftwocentalrJ i>o.u«c

THE DB . HART ER MEDICINE COMPANY
8t Louii, Mo
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y A BEMEDY NOT FOI
tor HALF A (

RELIEVING 8UFFE]

AN INTERESTING. TREATISE ON Bl
FREE TO A! L APPLICANTS. IT SM

ADDRESS THE SWIFT SPC
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Invalids1 Hôte! arni Surgical Institute
ir Elatitccii B\perleneoii and nulli«
mi I'llJRIelUUH ami suiKi'on«.

AU. CHRONIC OISEASE9 A SPECIALTY.
I'.ii lenta t rented hero or ni their bornes. Many
rented at homo, through corrosponoonoo, M
itu eeeafully ns if hore lu person. Come nutt
loo ne, or Bend ten rents in stamps fer our
'Invalids' Guide-Bonk," which giVOS all purtlc-

AddrcFSt Woiti.D'S DlSi'BNSAIlV MBDI«
\ i. Vssooi Vi ION, U03 Main St., Iltillulo, N.Yf.

Vor "worn-out," "run-down," debilitated
i- '. ml tem s -i-, milliners, seamstresses.house*

und overworked women generally,
ree's Favorito Prescription Isthobest

111 restorative tonics, ll ls nota "Cure-nil,"
;t Hduilmhly ulim a singleness of purpoap,

:. mos! poloill S|>.-eille fur all (lioso
do ». 'itkiu H Slid IHwcustn pecullur to
ii, 'i im io 'ten nt of ninny tlio"snnds

Ito Invalids' Hotel out! Burg-
afforded a largo experience

... alai .. rem dlea for their euro, and

Pierce's ^varile Prescription
i; fpo v. nil ..! this v-.-l, experience. For

n il cOllgCttlioil, I n flit in ni ut lo o
ulceration, lt IM II specific. It
verfel gem I. ns well as uterino, tonio
rvlne, td Imparts vigor mid strength

ia. ii iun < weakness ot
¡on, hlnnting, weak back.

olin prostinil II, exhaustion, debility*and
epl ISUI'KS, lu HI lier sex. I-'avorltc Pivscrlp-

¡I hy ih i' -ia undi'i- our poultice
.. Sue winpjier uround hettie.

«Md «-in «i» SIX noTTr.Ks

IO cents lu slumps ror Dr. Pierce's largo
i,n Di nf Women < 100 pngct?,

Address, Wino.n's DIHCEN-
:n H M. A uciATtON,009Mala Street,

IUlffilk». N._V._
\ «.m « «Vc LITTLE

LIVER

A^TÏ-UlXIOrs and CATHARTIC.

G.CK MrADACHEj
mitons Hondacho»

I.. inoRRi constipa*
lon. I'Mil IsrotitlOll,
and IIIHouoAtinckB,
i-romptiv oared hy wi*,
pierce's IMouwnnt
[Purgative l'elletx. ai

rents a vi il» by Druggists.

E» VAN WINKLE & GO.
I MANUFACTURERS,

I'- V?;;AMBiMon ATLANTA, GA.
^OVBREMH -AND-

*wfiBIBÍ!-D*LLfls* TEX*S'

COTTON GINS arc] PRESSES,
»tl in S .o» I] 11(11-4, Cotton Need

In:«.:-,. Cn mills,Him Milla,
Hlinftl Pulleys, llnngers.
Wind Mills anti Caul Inapt,

f't.iii;.-. lilli) TlttlkM,
E. VAN WINKLE «St CO., Atinnta. Ca.

OOM» MUDA h swarded ul Cotton1 Kxposi-lloa, A lattin, 'al al'as, ii i.vns, amit hurtos-
on, -. .. Write I uri os mid nuns to

E. Van Winkle & Ho.,
lt \ 98, ATLANTA, OA.

OB ALL

mmi
U-Rh#t i.'.Li.

01TCHir.ll,
lUia.<«»U

1 tov

'Endomd
Bfl hy Engineers.
iMechanlosandall

Farmers. *?
i A ix/Pd totaling Inihu-'Wntfor Rillrtnd Ingln-? cering, finding halghtaol waterfalls, lustingol lou ndatyts. taftnjdrains. With tele-

acopie sights, Jacobn.ifl mountings, At
double extention
"r,*tt rod, V>.oc»,
withtripod $;.oo
Satisfaction ab«

autely g uar»i antee,I. Ask
\ for circuUf.

vat cu U4sicrn.it, Tann.

U>iLNATiVE!

:: i l) U KN.
'or. i olio ol Infants,

' r ?? liOOtt, Cholera
h ''. ). ' e.s ol the stomach

xl ik< f tho critical ix-riotl
'" '

». .». e isy. Is a salo and
' 1 "; fain by all «lru/rRiht«,

I iii hy MOWAIID, Wll.l.atTA ( Io A turo«ta, t hi,
IrtHhrlrWVWiAsaa^

HPECIFIC.MI1886
i A DAY, BUT FOR
CENTURY -tntl
UNO HUMANITY I
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.OOO ANO SKIN DISEASES SENT
OULD BE «EAD BY EVERYBODY.
CiriC CO., ATLANTA. QA.

SENT H
IODV. M

EUXattS1 ??"??Bj


